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S aivoanha

further proceedings before an,other Judge, I tliink it 
would be open to a Judge tô  exercise the jurisdiction 
vested in him. In this connection I would emphasise Salbamiu 
the observations made by the Privy Council in Ma k. Kemp J 
SJiwe Mya Y. Maung M'o Hnaunĝ ^̂  (p. 684);—

“ All nilea o:l' Court lU'e noliiins' Ijufc provisions iiiteiuled to Htu-.nre the prop(3r 
adminisfcration oJ: justice, and it is tliorefore essentiiii that they siiuuld bo made 
to serve and be subordinate to that purjioHe. ”

■1 think this is a case where, having rega,rd, to- ail the 
circumstances, the learned Judge was justified iii 
exercising the jurisdiction.

I agree, therefore, that the appeal should be dis
missed wuth costs, to be paid by defendant No. 1.

A ppeal dismi ŝ'ed.
Attorneys for appellants-: Messrs. Mirza- Mifza.
Attorneys for respondent: Messrs. A ridrade cfe

'Ctmlia.
(Editor’s-Note.—-In the C:riinina,I appeal the order of 

acquittal of the Sessions Judge at Nasik was reversed 
and the accused Peter Philip Salda.nha was convicted 
and sentenced to rigorous imprisonment for nine 
months.)

B. K. B .
(1921) 2d Bom. L. E. 682, P. C.

APPELLATE CIVIL.
Bejore Mr. JusUoe Madgavkar anci Mr. Justice Wild.

MANIBHAl ALIAS PRANLAL KAMESHWAB (oiaaiNAii Dependant), Ai*peujANt
V. SHANKERLAJj KAMBRHWA'ii (otugina l PriAiNTipp), RBfsi’ oNDKNT.* N ovem tm r lS^  

Hindu law— Vyavahara Mayukha—Pro'perty mhcrit&d from mat&rml grand* 
father— Succession— Gran-dsoii takes absolute e,state.

Under the Vyavahara Mayukha prevailing in the Boriiba.y Preeideney, a |)ca’Boa 
inheritiug property from his mother who inherited it from her father liatj an 
absolute estate therein and he can dispose of it by will.

Jiaja Ghelikani Vonkayyamma Garu v. Raja Ghelikani f&ikatarmna>‘ 
iHiyyamma *̂'*; Karwppai Naahiar v. Sankaranaraynmn CheMi/^'>Jamna Jt'rasad

’̂ 'Second AppeaJ No. 595 of 1928*
(1902) L. E. 29 I. A. 156. <«■ (1903) 2T Mad. 800 at pp. 312, 814.
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1929 V. Ram Partap^^  ̂\ Brtf Bahadur Man Siiifih v. Mahnrani NawlakMhati<--> jnid
■ Chotay Lall v. CJmnno Lall,^^  ̂ referred to and discnssRcl.

' S e c o n d  Appeal against the dec,ision of R. S. Broom-
|™HWAE field, District Judge of Alimedabad, confirming the 

decree passed by 0, N. Deaai, JoiDt Subordinate Judge 
at AKmedabad.

Suit to recover possession of propert}?'.
The property in suit belonged originally to one 

Mayaram. On. M'ayarain’s deâ tli liis da.iiglit;er Bâ i 
Parsan inherited the |.)roperty. On: Bsvi Parsan’B
death the house went to her son Kjimosfiwar. Ka.raesli- 
war died leaving a, will I)y which he beqiieatlied por
tions of his properfc}̂  to his sons Sharikerlal (plaintiff) 
and Manibhai (defendant). After Kaniesliwarls deat.h 
the plaintiff sued to recover possession of some of the 
property from the defendant who (‘ontended that the 
property was ancestral property in tlu' lia.nds of 
Kameshwar and he had no right to drs|)ose of it by 
will.

Both the lower Courts decreed the f>la in tiff’s ĉ laim 
holding that the property was not aneesti'al, but tlie 
absolute property of Kameshwar and that, lie liad a 
right to dispose of it by will.

The defendant appejiled to the High Court.
G. N. Thihor, with F. N. C h h a t v d fVvr tl;ie

appellant.
■ E. F. Dvoatia, for the respondent,

Madgavkar, J. ;—The defendant: afipeJlaiif. and thi* 
plaintiff respondent are the son.s <̂ f o:ne l\[,iineslnv:ir,

• who left a will assigning two differ(*nt houses to the
present parties. The only question argued in ap|>eal
is whether Kameshwar eould not malce a, will in, i-espect 

:. ;: of this .property, because this property m?as aja’estral
, ( 1 9 0 7 )  M  ( 1 9 2 ^ )  2  i \ d : .  r ;o ?  a i, i . i u i H .  n i a

(1878) L. B, O l.A . Ifu
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property in the sense in which that term, is used in
Hindu law or whether it was absolute property which MAMBHAt
he could dispose of by will. shankem-ai,

IVAMISSHWAE
The property in question originally belonged to one

V O L . L I V ]  B O M B A Y  S E R I E S  3 '25

Mayaram. whose daughter Bai Parsan was the mother 
of Kameshwar. On the death of Mayaram it des
cended to Parsan and on her death, to Kameshwar, 
father of the present pa.rties.

It was argued for the appellant that in view of the 
decision of their Lordships of the Privy Council in 
Raja Clielikani Venkayyamnia Garu v. Raja CheMkawl 
Y emJcataram-anayyammâ ŷ property inherited from 
the maternal grandfather must be held tO' be ancestral 
property, as was held by the Madra.s High Ĉ ourt iu 
Karv/ppai Nachiar v. Sarhka.ranamyamin Chetty 
and VytMnatha Ayyar v. Yeggia Narayana Ayya.r;^  ̂
and that the contrary view in Jamna Prasad v. Ram 
Pa.Ttaf ,''‘̂  ̂ and to a certain extent ii), Rao Bahadur Man 
Sinĝ h v. Maharmvi NawlakJibatî ^̂  was not correct. 
The trial Court held that it was not ancestral property 
and that he was entitled to make a will. The District 
Court saw no reason to differ.

Until the decision in Raja (JJielilmni Venkayyamma 
Gara v. Raja Chelikani V enkataramanayyammci^ '̂  ̂
such property was not considered to be ancestral. The 
question arose on the Privy Council decision above 
and particulai'ly on the remarks of their Lordships at 
page 164 which are as follows ..-

What then was the charactex* of the property which tlujy took? In the 
gi'andfather's hands it was separately acquired property. la  the hands o£ the 
grandsons it was ancestral property whicli had devolved ou theni uttdtsr tinj 
ordinary law of inheritance. ”

That case was, however, froni Madras,: In tlie 
preceding para, their Lordships expressly observe

(1902) L. E. 29 I. A. 150. w)
(1903) 27 Mad, 300 at pp. 312, 314.

(1923) 2 Pat. 607 at pp. O il, 640.

1903) 2 7  Mad. 882. 
1907) 20 All. 607.
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that the law of inheritance in the case of women is 
mâ hai left in great obscurity by the Mitaicshara. and that in 

shakIbblal Choiay Lall v. Chmno the daughter’s estate
kameskwab iniierited from the father is n. limited and restricted 

MadgavJcar J. egta,te onlj and not Stridhan. It wa,R these observa
tions which led to the difference of opinion in the Iligli 
.Court of Madras on the one hand and the High Court 
of Allahaha,d on, th.e other, tlie Patn,a High. Court 
seeking a way out of the difficulty ])y suggesting that 
their Lordships of the Privy Council had treat;ed the 
■property as an accretion to the nucleus tO' otlier jidmit- 
tedly joint family property of the graiid-son.s. The 
present case from Gujarat is governed by the Mayu]<h;i. 
In the Bombay Presidency, the question, admits 
of a decisive answer. A daughter in the Bombay 
Presidency inherits an absolute eat[.ite from her father. 
It is her Stridhan and it is only in default of daughters 
that it passes to her sons. In the present c?ise, there
fore, Parsan, and after her Kameshiwar, took a.n a,bsolute 
estate which' could be disposed of by will. 'It is not, 
therefore, necessary to take into consid.era,tion the 
further fact that the present parties were alreiidy 
divided and not joint. The appeal fails and is 
dismissed with costs. The rule for stay is disehargtvl 
with costs.

Deeres aonfmned.

1929
November

(ISYH) L. R, (i !, A. 15,
,r. G, II.

CRIMINAL REVISION.
Before Mr. JtisUce Patkar and Mr. Justke Baher:

EMPEEOR «. POPATLAL BHAICVnA:.ND SH AH .'=
Indian Railways Act (IX  of 1890), WH and 1M-- (herrrouuliiu, ,if

Vassengers in a raihimj compmment~~PulUiig of emergcnay ehain by XHUuenqey 
—Beasonable and sujficieiit cause—Ascerlahiment of mtmeH <if paatimtifin uHmr 
abusive language.

A xailway passenger who pulls the emprgency cliain heen.UHe iuj fuuk th.̂  
compartment crowded beyond the preBcribed limifc eon,mite no ofctioe utulcr

^Oritninal Application for I?evision Ho. S64 «f 1920.


